IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SAY

SPEAK UP!
NOVEMBER 2006
This neighborhood newsletter is a Black publication. Subscription is free. Articles and remarks are welcomed. Contact: Brothers
nd
United Who Dare to Care, Inc. 131 W. North Avenue, Martin Luther King Community Center 2 Floor, Hagerstown, Maryland 21740.
Phone 301-393-9290. Website: www.blackmenwhocare.org where you can download a full-color copy of this newsletter.

WORD ON THE STREET
The Creation of American Indian Heritage Month (A brief history)
(Source: U.S. Dept. of the Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs)
What started at the turn of the century as an effort to gain a day of recognition for the significant contributions the first
Americans made to the establishment and growth of the U.S., has resulted in a whole month being designated for that
purpose.
One of the very proponents of an American Indian Day was Dr. Arthur C. Parker, a Seneca Indian, who was the director of
the Museum of Arts and Science in Rochester, N.Y. He persuaded the Boy Scouts of America to set aside a day for the
"First Americans" and for three years they adopted such a day. In 1915, the annual Congress of the American Indian
Association meeting in Lawrence, Kans., formally approved a plan concerning American Indian Day. It directed its
president, Rev. Sherman Coolidge, an Arapahoe, to call upon the country to observe such a day. Coolidge issued a
proclamation on Sept. 28, 1915, which declared the second Saturday of each May as an American Indian Day and
contained the first formal appeal for recognition of Indians as citizens.
The year before this proclamation was issued, Red Fox James, a Blackfoot Indian, rode horseback from state to state
seeking approval for a day to honor Indians. On December 14, 1915, he presented the endorsements of 24 state
governments at the White House. There is no record, however, of such a national day being proclaimed.
The first American Indian Day in a state was declared on the second Saturday in May 1916 by the governor of N.Y.
Several states celebrate the fourth Friday in September. In Illinois, for example, legislators enacted such a day in 1919.
Presently, several states have designated Columbus Day as Native American Day, but it continues to be a day we observe
without any recognition as a national legal holiday.
In 1990 President George H. W. Bush approved a joint resolution designating November 1990 "National American Indian
Heritage Month." Similar proclamations have been issued each year since 1994.

Shquanebin Lone-Bentley with newborn Michael.

Congratulations!
We wish to congratulate Christian Bentley and his wife
Shquanebin Lone on the birth of their son Michael. Shquanebin is a
Seneca Indian who had grown up on the reservation. Bin, as her
friends call her, is a skilled Indian Dancer. She is also an activist and
is married to Christian Bentley who is the founder of Native Activism,
a youth initiative. The Bentleys have contributed to promoting cultural
awareness in Washington County. Bin and her husband spoke to
members of the No Smoking Youth Club. The two taught youth club
members and their guest some basic Indian dance steps, shared
about tribal life and native culture. Christian, a Creek Band Cherokee,
is also a champion dancer and skilled in beadwork. Christian’s
tireless work on Capitol Hill is for better health and safety for young
Native Americans. He is also a volunteer at the National American
Indian Museum in Washington D.C., not bad for a 19 year-old.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE!
National American Indian Heritage Month
November is the Nation’s time to celebrate the heritage of the Native people of this land. Here in Washington County
Maryland efforts are being made to give recognition and support to the efforts of the Native community in our area. The
Local Health Department and the Minority Outreach & Technical Assistance office have partnered in an effort to identify
and provide outreach to American Indians living in Washington County. Anyone that can help in the effort to reach the
Washington County’s American Indian community may contact the MOTA office at 301-393-9290 or the Washington
County Health Department at 240-313-3250.
Benefit Concert
The Montgomery College Music and Arts Institute Presents, Pura Fe’ International Tuscarora American Indian Blues
Recording Artist and Founder of Ulali, Dawn Avery and the MC World Ensemble: Ron Warren, Janice Torres, Primordia at
nd
the 2 Annual Benefit Concert to Benefit the Elder’s Fuel Fund and Clothes, Toys, Toiletries and Food For:
The Pine Ridge Reservation, South Dakota
The Cheyenne River Sioux Reservation, South Dakota
The Rosebud Reservation, South Dakota
The United Houma Nation of Louisiana
th
Sunday, November 12 , 2006 7 PM – Sharp in the Theatre Arts Arena 51 Mannakee Street
Rockville, Maryland. Sponsored and Hosted by Jay Winter Nightwolf (WPFW 89.3 FM – Pacifica Radio NATV – Native
American Television and “The Changing Winds Advocacy Center”
Donation - $25.00. For more info and directions call – 301-279-5209 or 301-279-5035.
Prayer Breakfast Saturday November 11th at 9am
th
The Daughters of the Sharon Temple #160 are sponsoring their 5 Annual “Prayer Breakfast” at 326 N. Jonathan Street in
Hagerstown. They are inviting the community to join them in bringing together all groups, organizations, churches, friends
and acquaintances for a spiritual uplifting. Reverend Brenda Mack, Asbury United Methodist Church in Hagerstown will be
the guest speaker for the service. Newly elected Sheriff Douglas Mullendore plans to attend this gathering. Contact Mary
Rideout 240-313-9125. Please join them for a day of sharing and caring for one another.

SPEAK UP!
Recently someone treated me as though I was a House Negro. To assure I am not, I have decided to reprint my editorial
from the February 2003 issue of Speak Up, that is included in the soon to be released book, “Speak Up: the Editorial
Collection of Andy Smith”. The book includes commentary about the editorials and articles with my comments on why
certain contributions were written. The introduction from the book will be posted on our website soon.
(FEBRUARY 2003)

Nothing more than: Field hands, House Negroes or Trouble Making Niggers.
Most Black Americans cannot
trace their family history back to
the African motherland, and many
deny being African. The American
slavery system took the Black
American’s African heritage away
and gave them a history that starts
with blacks being considered
nothing more than: Field Hands,
House Negroes or Trouble Making
Niggers.
The Field Hand was
believed to be better suited for
domestic work and given less
respect than livestock. The slave
owner’s dog was treated better
than the field hand. The field hand
labored hard and would never
receive the fruit of their labor,

never seeming to get ahead or free
from the situation. All the odds
were against the field hand. The
House Negro somehow met the
slave master’s approval to actually
work in the owner’s home, even
eating the same foods and wearing
the same clothes as the slave
owner. The house negro was so
devoted
they
believed
that
master’s water was sweeter than
the negro’s. Believing that their
misplaced loyalty would gain them
better treatment, the house Negro
would protect and support the
master’s interest at the cost of their
own race, even their own self.
Now, that Trouble Making Nigger,

the one that could not shake the
need to be free, the one that could
not deny the nobility of their blood,
the one that would risk life and limb
to be treated as a God created
human being. The trouble-making
nigger wanted to be educated,
wanted to contribute to society,
wanted to be treated as equal, and
now wants reparations for the
injustice caused by slavery and the
theft of their ancestral ties. Time
has past and black history has
more to offer.
Some blacks
continue to live that given past, but
which of the three would you have
lived to be? Field Hand, House
Negro or Trouble Making Nigger?
Andy Smith, Editor

Youth News
No Smoking Youth Club’s “Family & Friends Fellowship Day”
Melvin L. Bowers III, a sixteen-year old Martial Arts Black Belt,
gave a health presentation and Martial Arts demonstration at the
No Smoking Youth Club’s “Family & Friends Fellowship Day” that
was held in the Martin Luther King Jr. Community Center.
Bowers told how his martial arts training and discipline helps him
to make healthy choices and avoid tobacco use. He warned about
tobacco dangers and it’s impact on good health that is needed to
accomplish the type of success he has experienced. Melvin also
stressed that the support he receives from his family is a key
factor in making him what he is.
The No Smoking Youth Club is a peer-education program for young
people ages 7-12 and teen helpers. The group meets twice a month
and plan activities like monthly field trips and the monthly Family
& Friends Fellowship Day. The fellowship day gives the group an opportunity to open their activities to the
community. The gathering includes a group activity, a fellowship meal and presentation. The Saturday program this
month included a 15-minute movie about the Virginia Slam concert effort, a meal that included roasted chicken on
the menu with assorted trimmings and drinks. Bowers was the guest speaker. The club members, their families and
guest enjoyed the event.
A proposal has been submitted to add a Fellowship Day Banquet in the spring to attract other support to the cause
of reducing health disparities and increase the level of outreach normally delivered at the Fellowship Day gathering.
The Youth Club will visit the National American Indian Museum in Washington to help celebrate November’s National
American Indian Heritage Month. For more information on club activities contact the No Smoking Youth Club
leader by calling 301-393-9290, email: youthclub@blackmenwhocare.org

No Smoking Youth Club member in need of fellowship
12 year-old youth club member Santez Thomas suffered an injured leg when a car in a parking lot struck him.
Thomas was taken to Hershey Hospital to receive treatment for his broken leg. Thomas is home and is expected to
recover soon, yet he will spend a few weeks bed ridden. He is disappointed that more of his peers have not visited
with him. The youth club has provided him with a computer to keep his skills up and provide some entertainment.
Please stop by his home and help keep his spirits up. For more information call 301-393-9290.

SPEAK UP PHOTO GALLERY:
Community residents visit health presentations at the Harvest Health Fair that was held in the Martin Luther King Community Center.

A small group of people gathered in the C. Burr Art Library in Frederick Maryland to watch the showing of American Blackout, that
the Hollywood Report wrote, “a powerful examination of voting rights in America”. Malgo Schmidt joined a national effort to provide
the screening as a “pre-election” movie prior to the mid-term elections. You can find more information about this effort by visiting the
Website: http://www.endtheblackout.org or contacting Malgo:
mrzata@hotmail.com. Malgo also served on the campaign for her
husband Barry Kissin, a Frederick attorney who ran for congress.

About a 150 people gathered for the Annual Mothers & Daughters Banquet hosted by
members of the Zion Baptist Church in Hagerstown. The guest enjoyed a turkey dinner,
gospel music and an inspiring message from a guest minister. The event was held in the Martin
Luther King Jr. Community Center (old North Street School building). Mrs. Sarah Woodson
helped organize the program.

